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HESPERIAN STUDENT.

Aro you going to Thomas?
Don't fail lo hoar Dr. Thomas on the 22nd.

Mr. 8. W. Sullivan lias been culled to Ills homo in
Logan, by the sickness of his father.

Tlio boys have already used up two base
kicked tlio foot ball out of exisltuice. We
some energy loft.

Tlio man who runs our poetry organ got
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hurt tlio other day. An inexperienced hand had lo turn
the crank. Hciico tlio excesslvo elegenco of the verso.

One of our Sophomores, who delves into the mysteries
of natural sclcnco considerably, has discovered that a
two cent stamp requires as much spit as tlio old thrco
cent.

Ono of our props lias discovered, after a long series of
"experiments, that the only reliable hen-fruit.te- is tlio
human mouth. Ho ought to have the chair of Natural
Sciences.

The Freshman meeting at Miss Lattn's the other evens
ing was a very enjoyable affair and reflected well upon
the enthusiasm of the class and Iho generous hospitality
of their hostess.

Dr. II. W. Thomas, the groat pulp'.t orator, will lecture
at the City Hall Nov. 23 ml. You cannot afford to loose
the opportunity of hearing him, especially when the
price of admission is so low.

The Freshman are becoming too shadow like of late.
Ono of them was taken for chancellor the other day. As
ho is but fifteen lie probably stands as good a chance to
be that pcrsonago as any one.

0 puro angelic crystallzation.
How you dcllpht each Evenn daughter,

Down from your heavenly skies
Sort ns co-ed- s eyes

Whon slio a slclgh-;id- o most willingly taking
Garus not how swiftly your pocko-book- 's breaking.

"Wo feel like upbraiding the Faculty for not attending
chapel more regularly, and wo think it would bo a decid-
ed improvement to see the seats of tho Professors at least
as well filled as those of tho students.

On Friday morning a Junior informed a Frcslioinno
thai ho had "slated" her for that week. "Slato iu the
week Jo ask mo" was tho reply. They say tho Junior
over afterwards will correct his "slato"rnly habits.

At a special meeting of tlio Hespeuian Association
Chas. E. Verily was elected to fill tho oillco of assocato
editor vice. C. G. McMillan resigned, and Mr. Letsou to
the position of editor from the medical department.

Our societies are booming now, so to speak, and their
audiences arc such that they aro obliged to take chairs
from tho recitation rooms on tho third floor. They need
more chairs and wo hope more will soon bo procured.

On tho 8th tho regents held a meeting in which they
exculpated Prof. Augliey from tho charge against him.
Ho hus now resigned on account of business iu which ho

has engaged in, iu tho West. Tho school is very sorry
to lose him.

The young ladies boudoir, wo understand, has been
swept and an addition of two stools mado to its already
extensive stock of furniture. Without seeming to get out
of our sphere, wo would like to suggest a brass back and
a lighting rod for tho looking glass.

Call and seo Iho now fall suits at T. Ewlng & Co'a

Clothing Emporium.

It is rumored that a miracle occurred lately at a respect-abl- e

boarding house adjacent to the University. Ah tho

janitor was helping himself to tlio 72nd paucako it was

hoard to exclaim, in tones of thunder, "Onco more into
the Broach dear friends, etc." Tho janitor is slowly

from tlio shock.
Tho Palhullan society has engaged Dr. II. W. Thomas

lo lecturo for them November 22nd, in the city hall.
An accident in tho arrangements prevented it from be-

ing given in tho opera house. This is tlio first tlmo this
famous lecturer has visited Lincoln and wo hopo ho

will meet with a reception worthy of his name.

A very damp, very limp and vory sorry looking speci-

men of a student was observed coming up from tue bot-

tom the other day with a pair of skates partially con-

cealed between his coat. When asked whothcr the ico
was solid lie mournfully shook his head ahd loft us in
meditation at the dccoltfullncss of this worlds vanities of
pleasures.

Some bllllous galoots havo been prowling around tho
University at midnight's holy hour, of lato, posting
show-bill- s and doing gratuitous advertising for tlio med-

ical school. The work is thoroughly first class in every
respect and reflects great credit upon tlio artistic talent
of the Sophomores. Wo aro of the opinion that a column
ad. in the Student would bo mote effectual iu securing
the desired articles.

"Bless the co.eds," "so say wo sll of us," they left at our
ofllce the other day a vory generous supply af "railroad
soap," willi tho following perscription for ils use:

"Scrub, till tho last spot of dirt retires,
Scrub, till all onorgy tiros,
Scrub your faces, you dirty liars,
And your bauds and feet, with soap and sand."

We will cleanup an editor some day and send him to
return our heartfelt thanks. P. S. our office weeds
sweeping and we haven't any broom.

The military organization for tho term is as follows?
Adjutant, Lieutenant Gcorgo Hcacn.
Ordinance officer, Lieutenant Rosco Pound

CO. A

A. L. II. Chccncy, Captain.
Gcorgo Hearu 1st Lieutenant.
E. 0. Wheolock 2nd Lieutenant.
1st Sergeant, G. H. Baughman.
2nd ,J F, II. Clark.
3rd W. A. Jones.
4th G. V. Chandler.
5th C. B. McCall.
1st Corporal, L. A. Bumstead.
2nd B. F. Johnson.

I CO. B '
Captain, E. J. Churchill.
1st Lieutenant, A. L. Frost.
2nd W. G. Keim.
1st Sergeant, H. T. Conloy.
2nd 0. H. Evans.
3rd John West.
4th W. E. Johnson.
1st Corporal, Cliaudler,
2nd M. U. Thomas.


